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services to the Government, are men nnaccus-
torned to trilling—men who repfesent in com-

l.minlieslaftre ' Vim** GOiern-
met& derive#4 lant egt,h. ?,`,: #:'

We have alba n•F‘platily On
subject. Wi &Ili itt,^lniiionly wig -

sire to serve the beat interests of the Union
and thti Cpmmoreivealth. It is not only the
cause of the Union whiah sniffers by-tliese ne--
glints, but it is the reputation of Pennsylva-
nia as an enterprising, loyslaudTajiatit State,
that is impaitit The men who -13?ace mir
gotid old dominonwealth in such a position,
hays'•no- interest inrnntnon'twith nekin-her.
&Airy.- Alen-- Clonetvilinli 001 akm**ara. •r- ~,, , ,

. , *both stringers tooftif pleopii-thendo • not,
and it seems tolls, itteittwillrtilidiand'otir
fighting men. Hence, }}n justice to Pennsyl-
vania—in justice to iho cause we all love
so dearly—in justice to, the endurance and
the valor of _ our people, we appeal to
those who can remedy the evils of
which we complain .

, once to detail
Other offiders for commandat thispost and in
this Department _The reputations of , the offi-
cers themselvesare in4volved in this change.
The honor of Pennsylvania is at stake in the
prtnaptness with which we are relieved of
these difficulties. All that we ask aremen to
command us who know our people—soldiers
who are not fearful of assuming a responsi
bility. Pennsylvania has such men in the
service. 'Will-the President see that they are,
detailed for duty within the State, and thus
relieve Gen. Couch and Col. Bomford from a
service that must be embarrassing to both ?

THE COPPERHEAD ORGANS are very arizious
find supporters for.Ereemont, and partiou:
iily'to have it understood that hehas' a lai:ge

numberof Republican journals in his interest
A'paragraph on this subject is going the
rounds of the copperhead press, which makes
thefollowing statement,;

"Among Republican journals which. sup-
port Fremont for President, we notice the
!Caw York-Nation, New. York Illustrated New,
Wilke's ,Spirit of the Times, .Albany Statesman..
Davenport Democrat, Kansas City Point, West-
holm Pose and Neue. Zit of St. Louis, and, it
is stated twentY:Sit out of thirty-two German
Republican papers in the West." •

To exposethe falsehood of this entire state-.
merit, we need only remind the intelligent,

it dr ' er, ',that the Nis 'll7tirk..,Mitio4 was started
a a distinctiveFieentont organ

, without re-
g rd toRepublican principles, before the late

ltimore nominations were made—that the
o Dirk Illustrated News his neither' teptt

tation, cirsulatienor irVinence as a jotirnal,
but like all other newspapers of its chnifl,, if;

e:ier in the market for the higheSt 'bidder—-t4at. Willie's sPiri/ of the. Times is tthlOP organ
of "the sports" of the country and that,
Wilkes hinvielf has always•been s bratant.Deth-
osrat, of the school of 'Tansies" controlled
latelyby Fernando Food. So much for a
portion of this statement: Theremainder ofthe.
psragrapn was-mamma-tared frOnfaliii whole
cloth, by some iestless copperhead ssrbe,'
'who concluded.thatlie had not enough.'to, ,de
vihile lying for. his own, friendt; and; there-
fere undertook toll." for the erzetnies of the:
Government: '

'

•

FOR THE AMENDMENT OF TUE CONSTITUTION
GRANTING THE

SOLDIERS) ,RIGHT TO VOTE.

Election Tuesday, Aug. 2, 1864.

THE SITUATION.
We have had no telegraphic accounts of the

eying rebel raiders, since they crossed Ed-
wards' Ferry on the Potomac. To-day we
learn from one of the mail agents' running
from the south, that a report prevails in Bal-
timore, to the effect that the rebels were over-
taken near Leesburg, Va.,'where a. sharp en-
counter took place between our cavalry and
therebels. • The result of this fight was the
capture of ono hundred prisoners and eighty
wagons heavily laden with plunder. If this
report be true, and we have every reliance in
the veracity of our informant, the blow is a
severe one to the rebels.

TH CONVITSION"IN MILITARY AF-
FAIRS AT THIS POST.

Imbecility and Ignorance Combined to
Thwart the Devotion of the People.

We are not afraid of the truth, either as it
relates to our duty to others or ourselves
And when the truth is uttered, it should be
spoken ,boldly, distinctly, without fear, favor
or affection. Hence, we. are impelled still
farther to refer to the titter imbecility and ig-
norance which characterize the actions co
those who control the affairsin this. Military
Department, mid 'particularly at this post.
The blunders, the obstinacy, the entangling
construction of orders, the utter lack -of
knowledge of men, and the ridiculous refusal
to assume the least responsibility *ldle re-
ceiving the liberal pay of the Government,
begin to impress the people with the fact that
there is a woful want of brain in one quarter
and a dangerous lack of honest devotion to
the success of the public service in another.
So far as the affairs at this post areconcerned,
any old woman in the State, with sight suffi-
cieht to turn theheel of a stocking, or strength
enough in her arms to prepare the batterfor
a baking of slap-jacks, will manage thpm
far more Successfully and satisfactorily to the
GovernmOtt, than they are managed by the
officer at present in commend. We write this
frankly, with no desire to detract from the
personal merits of Col. Bomiord—with no
purpose to question his integrity as a
man or his honesty as an officer.—
Bat we do insist that he is utterly and palpa-
bly unfit for the duties to which he has been
assigned—that he has those about him who
mislead and mistily him, if not :those, too,
who impose upon his weakness and timidity as
an executive officer, purposely and deliberately to
disgrace the Government in the estimation of the
people. Let us be well understood on this
point. If Col. Bomford is so blind as not to
see it, let us expose it to him in open broad
daylight, ,that there are men in his aloe
whose political hatreds and passions now
lull so high, as not to hesitate a moment to
damn this Government, if by so doing they
could destroy an "A,bolition Administration."
These are the men who treat our bravevolun-
teers as if they were mercenaries. These are
the officers who rebuff the farmers of the
State when they march into the State Capital
in companies of fifties, sixties, seventies and
eighties ; who snub the bravest among our
brave when the bayonets of the enemy gleam
across the borders of the State, simply be-
cause the organization of such companies does
not come within the strict letter of the Order
providing for the mustering of troops. Only
on Saturday, we understand, Col Bamford
refused to mustera companyof eighty-two men;
and when this refusal became known, scores
of men left Harrisburg in disgust for their
homes. These men had all abandoned im-
portant and necessary work at home,'to
hasten hither to the support and defence
of the Government. They did not come
to be trifled with by incompetent officers ;

and we can assure the Government, when
the estimates of the damage by the rebel raid
into Maryland and along the border of Penn-
sylvania are made, it will be discovered that
the worst injury suffered by the Government
and the people, was that inflicted by . the in-
competency, theindifference, and the freezing
hauleii of poppinjays suddenly invested
with sub-military authority. The people are
not blind to these facts, and we weuld be re-
creantto our duty, if we ,failed to refer to
them in terms of independent and unmea-
sured condemnatioo.

Another faot in connection with the .affairs
attending the attempted organization of the
Pennsylvania militia,forservice on the border
and in Washington CitY, if necessary, is that
which relates to the blunder of the officer in
command of this Department. A call for a
thousand cavalrymen was issued. In response
companies and squads almost immediately
began toreport for service, butwhen they did
so, the officers in command of suchmen were
blandly informed that the order had been
countermanded and that there were no horses
to mount them, and that henoe the troops
couldnot bereceived.

One whole company presented itself ready
Co be sworn in, but they were tattled off and

compelled togo home. This ni doing great
injustice tothe men who,spereitiicir time and
money in raising companies. Itt would
be well for those in command in high places
:t• understand that those whonow offer their

330 Tetiorapf).
PROCLAMATION BY THE PRESIDENT
CALL FOR 500,000 MEN.

The Draft to Commence on the Rh of Sep
tember; Where Quotas are filled.

Term of Service, One, Two or'-Three-
Years.

Wastitsorow, Ally 18. - •
ut rica PHOCLIELLTION.'

. .

'Kuser-al, By ti e, 'rid, approvedJuly4th;1864,entitled Ariact,-. further to regulate and
provide for the enrolling and,calling outthe nay
tional forcesiand ,forpthet purposes, if, itpre-
yided that The Priesident of the United States.may, at his disoretion,-rit any time hereafter,
call far anynumber of men ai'volunteeti-for.
the respective terms-of one, two or threeydars
for military service, and that in case the quetA
of any part thereof, of any town, township,
Ward of a city, precinct or election district,"
or of a county not so sub-subdividedshall not
be filled within the space of 50 days after shah
call, then the President shall immediately or-,
der a draft for one year to fill such quota,
Or any part thereof which, may be infilled ;

Anil whereas, The net. anrolltuent .hereto,
fore ordered, is so far completed as that the:
aforesaid act of Congress may , now be
put in operation for recruiting and keep-
ing up the strength of the armies in the
field, for garrison and such military opera-
tions as may be required'for the purpose:of
suppressing the rebellion and restoring the
authority of the United States Government
in the insurgent States; now, therefore,
1, Abraham Lincidn, President of the
United States, do issue this my call for five
hundred thousand volpnteers for the
military service; provided, neyertheless,
that this call shall be reduced by all credits
which may.! a established under section 'Bth.
of the afOreaaid act,Aon account of Emmons
who have entered the naval service during the'
present rebellion, and by &edits for men 'filira
uished to the 'hater: service in -extieSo or
calls heretofore made. 'Volunteers will-be tri-'
ce-pted under thecallfor one, two or tflee
years, as they 4may elect, and will be entitled
to the bounty provided by the law for
the period of service for which they enlist.
And I herebyproclaim, order and direct, that
immediately after the sth day of September,
1864, being 50 days from', tlie'date of thili call,
a draft for troops,ti:serve for one year shall be
had in every town;tawnship, ward of 'a city,
precinct or eleetion district, or county not so
sub-divided, to fill the quota which shall be
assigned,to it under' this call, or any part
thereof 'Which maybe unfilled by volunteerson the Said sth day of Septetiber, 1861.
In testimony whateof I have hermit() set Inv

&hot and oanied the seal of thR :Unite?!
slates to ha"axed. Dane at the city of
Viahington, this' eiiihteautit day of
one thousand e' 4t hu.O4Te4 and sixty-fOtuy
and ot the ta.depeadeoce ot, the L*niteA dStateLtlie,AitlAt3r-thath.,' •wateAVlNdo-ix,
BY THE ffir :

WM. H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

Souther New
MEM

..1ER.(1)1 R E4,11.1 soußvis:
•- .

-

AFIA IR 8-A T AT L AN:TA,

That &trough* in Danger of Capture by II
Yankees.
=

Thee—Situationr—act- Petersburg

NUE LAT.E...:4444Pk, RAID

Exaggerated Ateonata. ,

BALTIMORN, July 18-11.35A. M.
The following dispatch has been received

from Fort Monroe, dated yesterday:
Among the prisoners recently captured intrOat of Petersburg, is Jesse Segaz,,nephew of

Hon. James Seger, of this district.
By a contraband who has just escaped and,arrivedwithin our lines, we have obtainedthe

dailyRichmond Dispatch of the 15th, which
contains the following dispatches

ATT.,sura, GA., July enemy are in
position on the opposite '0,43.-of thp,
There is some firing between the-.sharpshoot-
erl3, with occasional artillbry firing by the en-emy, withotd, damage. A small force; is ,re-
ported:on the-south side ef-the-riveesabove the railroad !iridgev, 'l'hey.keep close
to the ford. The egoteinoi arrived hem last
evening, and is urging .forward everything for
the defence of Atlanta:---Hfiicpsoclamation
calling upon every one betidiati t 1railiFiLf 16
and 45, to report at Atlanta, receives the ap-
proval of all phetees. •

ATLANTA, July-13.—The enemy aremassing
on our right neaviteasevell. A portion of
the Yankee army are,Oxt the southlide.of the
rhattahoochie. '

,

Sherman's headqutirtere are near Vining's
station. Skirmishing atrosti the river con-
tinues near the bridge..Eterything is .quiet
below. • LThe Atlanta Cohjederarce has the,following:

We shall not attertipt'td lull to a fancied
security our readers:'. by ;declarations that
Atlanta is not iiiikuninerit 'danger ,and peril.
Its capture, howeveri .Lcannot be considered a
foregone conclusion. IfGen. do'hilettincannot
make a suceeW battle or hold the enemy
in check along the Olvattishoochie, he cannot
anywhere below'it, :IMP the only temporary
check would in that eventbe the capture of
Atlanta for conquest. We liaVe no doubt the
Federal Government would be satisfied with
the capture of Allaider .tindgarrisen and for-lay it as a base for flithre operationi.

The Dispalchatiyailcittan occurred yester-
day in front ofPetersburg but the usual shell-
ing. This is Grant's amusement while wait-
ing thereculte of events -twhich!the Di4atah gives Vie, ii:Opt.A#lfge ,ef*Act:Ap=',
counts.

. ; Thirty-two Yankee prisoners, including one
Ittajor, who were captuted at Ream's on Wed-
nesday, were brought-to, this' city yesterday
Afternoon, and, ;Were qranigitC:to, Jaibby
Prison.

FROM THE:1121) NUR COUNtlit
• -%,411

Our .

11;13NrillEili IN CORMANIt4,I IOp,,,~R:,
; •

''kat4W4l4:ot4),
A private letter fromlforganiiii,

,states that General Canby,
is vertate4velgr e,ii-,'

gaged in perfecting the tirrangemeats .fur.the.
litilitary operations in thwvicinityoli Morgan=

luta and theRed riVer:'" •-

• ' General Ullmtin, portionofhis'forces, had reached Morganzug,,lwbere he had,
been placed in commanilwf-,all 'the colored.

'

The fortifications aE`.>lforgan is are josL
formidable., and commandlirange'ofisomesix
miles of the Mississippi ry'yet; Which 'at' this
point makesa bandfen** criggiithp. The
bosition is deemed of the utmost impertance,

eing equi-dietant from Port Hudson and the
Red river, thus forming a base considered,'.by
all military men as the keg to the Red river

The rebels iikve a large force stationed on
the west bank'oft he Atehafaysla, nine miles
in the rear ,of,,MorgaiiiWJttii corps being
organized nuallitorganziatat-CI -lie under the
command of Major General Reynolds, and it
is expected that the,moWitnenti for the `dis-
lodgment of the rebel eriny, eink ,Atehafalaya
willsoon commence.,,

Gen. M'Neil isat PortHildsoW in'command
of the garrison left by. Gen. 1711man.

The guerrillas are somewliat,nctiketinween
Port Hudson and Vicksburg, but not in such
force as they were a month ago.

Our gunboati; durix.iithe highwater, easily
prevented the crossing of ther iitehafiftiya
river by the rebels, but during the low stage
of - the river their crossing will he 'prevented
bylhe land fOices of :Oeneria*tWman, en
Camped on the east bank. • -

A large Union force is being collected near
Morganzia, amply sufficient''for offiMOre or
defensive purposes. , ,

No offensive: ovement has been-made up
to the 30th tilt.; by the rebels. but the activi-
ty infused into:the ''''243iiiiitment by Major
General Canby, indict:44f Attim-to migrations
not far distant.

theiand]
thatthat'
the

'i
" n

From General Shernaaa
LATE nom CHATTAROOCIEUE-7RO PURSUIT OF THE

REBELS—LARGE GABTBREIS
CORRESPONDENT OF ,TPIEJNEIrcEPA*IINBALO
ORDERED OUT OF THE LINES.

-T;:glixEn jigYr).q•
To-day's Nashville Times-says:,. .

At the. last accotuitg.:mr. tOrcos.wore.
strongly and securely: itdri*ipied at thediat-'
tahoochie. •

There has been hopursuit ofpterette4
'n

,44
o advance from the balls' theChatta'oct.

°hie toward Atlanta.
• Passengers on Ihe. evening :trains to-day
state that rumors;; prevail at Na4T4l.o3tliat
'General Shermap. bas ,eaptaped six thousand
!prisoners, 414114 101jtyAarknot
`stated.
It is also stated that General Sherman has

ordered a correspondßnt of a,New York paper
of his lines'. ' ' -

Tgq "TEC? gs. -I;ll73.E7AucktißPFEWitail1441sRvuth, iiv:egFl4Ani
party of guerrillas ;-representing. themselves
to beof Forresre COlinnand, came within five
milei of the City',lsll' the Nottiville pike, Mid
MooeedeiltoBbttks, elevezeMtlmOornalliecitY,Wieresh
ments. 1134 Y 15144.01;U:
tional soldier* who, after.brdering the
mates to vaeste 'Warhonatti set fire

_

to it,
gether with the 4f-balding* which*sitentirelycerkantuecii '' '—

The river-is scantiwoleet of water On !tile
and is SP ingy.

GUORTLIti,,(MLVA.TFONS TratanstratLourivrair [144 16. ---Th*.Fridijr
train.fo44ll, -57-xt9:-.4#l23°Titl4:`;-IvIEVirdleio4t;4*ol4l4,l,t, itUrn; 'Nmet
was don*-1 gua. was obtained, and the
cars proc'svded to WaverbrypTihere a party of
twenty laborers had been attacked by a band
of guerrillas that morning. Three laborers

1A
setts

MI

iltkrkkilledy The survivors were robbed, and
then-,... up in a line to be shot. The

however, liberated theta,afey were oitlylainters, but`saailaftitetwsoictiera they wiladd have beekutur--4-; Itg_he Otatill4ssafiroto the tails andtheleanip, ,fite* Veit
'• "A" JuuknoWn. - 4

,TTREAT OF. THE REBELS..
Mill ENTIRE' FORVE IN7tOilDiN TALI*
The Union Forevi Purehat.

.
_aptint and Rescue of quk. ;Bradley iohnioil.

CONTINVED BEIT.RAT OF THE BMWS&
WASHINGTON, July 16

Beyond the steady advance of our columns
in- the direction of Edwards' Ferry, some 30miles from Washington, at which point, the
rebels crossed into Virginia, nothing .islo beobserved worth recording: -

Through the country . between that point
and this city, at the presents time, everything
Is quiet. On the Rockville .road, so recently
the scene of active-operations, nothing is tobe observed, except the occasionalpassage of
at wagon, and here and there a straggling sol-
dier. .

• ;

We have the country still picketed abaftthree miles beyond Tenallytown. During the
ghting through the streets of Rockville, onWednesday last, the icitizena took :refuge for

safety in the cellars of the houses.. The town
was.uninjured,. with the exception that a few ,

hguses were struck by bullet:L. •
Gen. Ordiwas at Tenallytown yesterday at=,

tenroon; and Genf:kat Wright was •said to be
ati Poolesville. During the fightat Rockville
we lost -we lost two killed andthirtywounded.
No sionlat seems to exist that the rebels • pas-
sed. through Aldie, and have effected their es-
cape-throngliAshby's Gap.-•

Thaqast of the rebels' ferossed the river
ahont daylight yesterday, morning conaistingi
of a rear guardnf 4lllteen hmsdred cavalry.Their rear had had s.amart skirmish with our,
advance., •e Before 10 o'clock yesterday...mow.;
ing we oCenpied Edward's; Ferry in consider-Table' force; and: tToops pouring in m that` di,
rection.' ' The latest from the. front indiCiiteithat- the invaders, have, succeded, In 'gainingthe mountain passes. • '

•

'THE ILEBET..:EZZCREAT FROM' MARYLAND
WASIDDGTON, July 16.—TheSforsays a foredof rebel raiders, numbering between 250 and

3;0 men,. passed throughLittle Washington,
8 arryville and Creighersville,l OD Thursday
night; on- their way towards Madison CourtHouseand Gordonsville. - • • •

They had with them 150horseeand 25 pries
onem,,;who were mounted on,:the -captured-
anirnabli inThey passed4rei hersville stout I •
eolook, -and' half an hour ' s a smallforce of Union .eavalry, from the West;.who-
:creased tlitiShenandoalrebout emitati's gore,
fade theirappearaneent the nine pacts and.pnnmed the ;rebels. ; ;i 7

The latter gave ont that they 'were' making
their , way to 13/ordonsville,, Rid thence • to
Richmond. , They, seeniediito be in•a harm*Rig, received , informatioh•that Sheridan,
witha-large cavalry force, was • between. hem
and..Biehmond, and was smashing things'gen'endly.: This rebel. ,gang was doubtless.
Ert.,.of..the rebel force, :lately .operating in
"

.1..',...—.15ith1TW1C-Elendra3Payne,, and Oen/eliaDanbk4clay have leenrelieffed•fromliiity
°in thiii departinenti 1143p0t !reports- to theAcbgtantlUeneral feriulatraotione; and •Gene-frpi-Dciublhdity and Psyffie4ill ltdsunie theirEpesitions onfgeneral court' miarilid.•• I ,Genersil'Thrrnden -has been ordered' SO refund* thecimmand of his division, garrisoning •the do.fames of • IVasdin,gton. north• of the .Poto=e. • :

vpituzs ORDEREDTO CROSS' THE POTOMAC---Ai ' 1/PEE,SPY HUNG -14:003virmi.

i,.
.

AfaftNOTON, aly:46—§i)CifiCi.: i. M.—Up
k tpoirent timeT,li* enabled to forward

to thepilseesnthe only newsef eceasequenee

1.p,t0 three o'clock yeliterday afternoon,
~ e;of ourforCes had crossed the Potomac,it'LL rmderitood that a small force had
;n Ordered over. . • ' '

arebel spy was hung yesterday afterno-ont 'otoffaville. His name was Kauffmantmeyer, formerly 67th New York. Hereed, and was captured,Rn the 3d cifJulY,o' Petersburg. The hanging took:place inth ..ain street of the town, and was witness-ed k the 4th division of the 6th ',wipe. Hew young man, and met his fate.without,g,
•e rebel transportation trains were , rat-i ihrough the streets ot Poolesvilie on41, • y night and Tuesday morning in onelin Oxen stream. Every store inPoolesville,R. vine and Dratiesville wererobbed. by there.

, but as a general thing their behaviorto citizens was courteous and foispiktful.oe forces hold Edwards' Ferry. The Jen-tire hel force is nowin Loudon Valley.
official report to-the Post Office Depart-me -hows that the for twenty-eight'cliff t cities were brained by the rebels atG o.wder.

s left Washington this morning directfor ladelphia.
,- BRADLEY JOENISON CAPTURED ANDs CUED

annizon, July 16.=We learns that thein leaving this vicinity sent 'Most:: of,
l• oils.. througli *Ovine on Tneiaay, '
following they gobbled up any articles
descaped themwhen coining throughce on Sunday. The several store ofcc were coMpletely, gri••tted._vahitf came ion theirMiriOn Wed.ne • morning, andsainisk igariaiiih ensued,lasti four hours, in whiclreach side charged

thro • thetown,,:amd a ,ntimber were killedand ligtosu' piningbibtriolning Brad "'4

Jo •, • tome was, aba„ut tbn; leg and,lam• dlie was captured by our men, who,how r, did-not recognize hum, althoughthey a lum tobe an officer he was liemggerkt, •risrear in chasgeof-twomen, wbenthe is made a desperate charge. and -me--6tic•-• :'`The rebels; tO evade. mainedittWpnri at the liver fords, blocked uptheroadwith, •-••• flogs and broken wagons. .
ilinthi--wAsragerr' gurs.T,4iOff • own, -July -16-10 edlOCk; P. imr.-=:lite, lid coitfirmaticii(if the truth of theyt therebels are running trains ap:tk-

-70, ti hes altogether resumed its' Usual'quip ,td,-.thcre is , evidently ,an increa*d',Inge ileius-eu,the part of Sail military, ,1 In Inv, intelligence is daily expemtel. 'Ifr Oi ttntnt's army. - •
manic OF AN, osmium

Col.'Chair/mem; ofthe 26d Alassachit-There to-dayfroin sionindri:
EN:Citilutrris ARIL.

ESE

movrataNT THAT XOT CCOM
„

. .

_ Vir„ilikEMTON, &Olt
rArAo 403'. of, 44ei 1.1.0-,t9100illituteotekaot Alte..was =sidled ..ontrd text the:worksy the 6tkeOrtisr lietir the Weldquauk*orliiiflitlatta4sie,..tutfkitiptifedo I,bia
nsem:the.Wilhaunt'Houseg 'Thenot appear. though we waited hisd a day.

LUTHERAN PIC-NIC AT DERRY
THE teachers and sCholays of thO different
ILutheran Sunday ischoolsiAtild the members of the

• .gregations and their friendtt; irdirespectfallytnformtd
t thevic-nic will be held at-Ddery, on Wednesday, the201 h inst., end that ticket canbe poberedat the differentItores,-and of thef„otiouing committee ofarrangements

Miss Mcpaughy, Verbeke,street,Alate Broad,.Wes Itertepbaugh.,Nerthttreet
Mrs. McClellan, State street.
tiohn Miller, Jr., State streetMiss Bishop, titlestreet.
Mrs. .Mrett,Secouttitreet.:

' )0. W. Osman, Fourthstreet.
- Capt. Wm N. Seek, filighttareht'Mrs. Ray, Walnut street.

Yager, Walnut street. ,m: Duncan,Walnut' street.Verbeko, Walnuts'-treet..
C. W. Fenn, Walnut street. '
Y. Z. Ftenker, Market street. ry ",‘ '-.‘

~ 'Samuel Felix, Market square.
?LutherD. Jauss, Market street'Mr. Waltman, Fourth street.
'IS. B. Kissell, Market square.

lesby, Second street
J n, Secondstreet.

" !Miss Pancake, Pextee,street

it '

MEI
icA_Nr IMECI3T.TRY HALL.

WAIdNIITSTREET,.BELOW THIRD. .

Jt Hg DOI4IBLL.. ~
.....

.... ',Proprietor
'JOE .--- • •—Business. Agent
B114.1(POFrER ' • ' "Staise Minuet

PEN eii'llight 'with a first-6144a coat
-paw QI gad@ and female artistes. Thet,performsciiiiinbreees. *nem variety of legitimate arousetnent,

.SINGING,‘. . MUSICALTARCI*3,
• •••,' •••4.4.4.4h- Drawn%a ; i.

' .24EGRO.OD.MICAthIES.
,BURLESQUES, AND SEM' - • 4

• .Athol:l.3lol.g esp.& - Seats' ixores sBeenti-r•Doors ape ' :ToiXortuirtice atilkoltioele.,.3yl,B4l.f
.

-

,NOTED-FTTIPTIWIrE--FOIrSI
VIIEING about to ietire froin the business,1,111 .the subserieseeffet.s at publicsale, onTUF.§IS2iY, JULt 26, 11464,

THE ENTIRE STOCK OFFURNITURE
-Herr's Hotel,liarrisltwg., P41.1-4,-&insisting' of BedeteadS, Bair Mattresses, l'etither Beds,Pillows, Bolsters, Sheets, Comforts, Quilts, Carpets, Eng-lish Corner Clpqks, Batavia Spoons,,,Kuhr"; Glass andffiChina Ware suffient to accommodate 206 'guests, Stoves,KitChen Etensil9--In fact evarYtftlutniqffired in ailltrge

Sale in, be,continuedfrom day to
l
day until ti,K is soldTerms oa§h; underonelars.hilndred dollars.AnT- 100" • ' •-• J. turanar

irair:Fityiii Take Notdiee!,.

THE annual rINt. cif United•Staites faieg ig'made up uaffildeens23,-Ineinnevi, Carriflke;• SilverPlato
follo—ws

taid 4/ 111344 4ts INM-Aull and payable,:
•

, . .-,Tutivett afulert. •

Jno. 3l'Laughlin, deputy, will collect, at miltuntown onthelet day of August; - aeliratilliterigille on the 2d; -attti41661„.4u tke;di att 9 11., 14106th; .mexico OD,the e ll 'atH9,well's Hotel 'on the Silt; at.. ..lllgo,yeville .ou,the 9th; 'at Wiferfoid• on the 10th, tuid' for 5 daysthereafter at-his:o2ftfor the 4xitualY at htri•e,
-

• : liiNYDER COUNTY,' - '

tHenry Smith, dismay, Mill.dolleetia 11e-weer SexingOil"ntopt,,and 2d of .augumiLea T. AlwiegfOrd'a Middleburg,the 3d;,at FredlilfoNer's .Frecbuxg, on the 4that,l;hoift,e-totel, ilSelinisgrorh, or. the sth, lutd nt BeiiverSpring ((wink5 days thereafter. -
,

.^ • ,A.INION COUNTY., -

Jesse Ilearer,, depats; will "eeltett-at the,Couttr-Nonse,In Lewisburg, 011 the Ist and 2d of,:.angata;. at Co.i,mbia on the 3d;Ajatncog,ow4 Iv We 4W; at New ner-in on the fith ; 'at Niftliebtire mettle cth; atRartleton onthe Bth, 9th. and lOthv cs - • .

• NORTHUMBERLAwD-00daNTY.S B.,Boyer, deputy, will collect at "his office, in Snit-hury, on the 16th of August; at Weaver's Hotel.in_ttus!town of Shento4, on the 113th; at the house of- 4.FaiWeiler, in GeorietoWn, on 'the 17th; at the house o.ODf,31. 1Hutf, in theebborough of lab:Us, ott' the 19t1 null,th, and at his office during4vdaysithelSeafter".
DAVPHINCOVNIT:

Attendance will he given in person, or by deputy, atBenianeintEnnnun'sJintni. Benlnilinni_9o the td-dayof August; at'theAsiessor's office, in Millcnibug,. on,the,3d; at Marsh's Hotel, in Halifax, on the'4th; atthe officeof14ffiendig;A:l.• B. Assessor, in Middletoww, on'the Sib;ht Baum's Hotel, in Hummeistown, on the 9th; for liar-iisburg and the county at large, at mg officefrom the:ytto the 20th inst. . .

. •' ' .Stidikli'iioll6E. .
.•

To'all,Who'neitiectao pay,at-tbm times and'places ;speci-fied above, lOper centunt must be added and paid on• Li-cense taxand 6 pent:amnia. *Minnow tax. Alt taxesmust be paid in Government funds.
A. IC. FAHNESTOCK,jylB-d2taw.twiaugl COtlebtor;l4th District, Penn'a.

j*&oR Waft .

QTOLEN, from afield adjoining the reel--4,3 dence of the subiegbeti;reslitingnear Shepherdstown,Cumberland county.onTuesday night, July 12tht aLIGHTBAY morgiri act I*nook ;unn in the ,shoulders,rattier ;holto)v.4th,e.NoirAnd has, the leatetra,A,...E. out.on, one of fruat4Apy,persees delivekleg thehorse tofiSebaMii,is Wilyreined Of 'VPS.
- L.LOOJACOB ZN.:4==118,41,51-L!# co., Pk

• 7;FQAS Aara4o4 4

A. NEW ettliablniiialittin4litiiroc..one verightsg- poundStothe yard, for gone quarries qtsidliam , •
DA_jyl6-3w ' j't " • itt6ifirtari'''.

qlne.. kettle
fee-en:-1- 1e 1,9 , 14u,••'

-
• ' 1Q ° 144444#1bY1114_,, firkin or pound, justaat rIVJ BOOR & KOEFLPER.

MOM OYSTEita4:4was fine BarAOtiraw,apitera,.444cecUefik.ataaveti* ; , . 4 .re .,-•,- 4:4'.4 ,4.-./$ 9044XQUIPtit.,
§
rrimc- ii&,. tu..v.e, Vinegarv safqe.i..3Push&ay-tar.banekar Malitcaa_lM74lb,lilge.A. .1, : -hra .4 1. -s :,-.334r4114 ittnams..ritiai,ro,.1-..---,....ii,_p

._iiit__..____wreceimi 4:ltcaiyob VI 'Nunn;reinnimas.

ER

~, .—:--,,—„----tr.-ELYItZ ssr44IV:,'IR 14.4 ,essx
jyksi, 5„....„, , _,,..,,.

ad, stitybrit zurr gy,ata.Arg4
'just Itilzi.jy/

NEW ,
..

61
BOY M & ROWER.

NEW ADVEATISEINENTS.

il

FIST OP.LETTEVI '-

REMLINING IN THE HARED3BURGI MST Ortree.
MONDAY, JULY 18th, 1864.

OFFICIALLY PURLISHRD. IN THE 'lava:hut=HAVING THE LARG&ST CIRCULATION.

LETTERS REMAINING 'UNCLAIMED IN THE POST
OFFICE AT-EfAIIMSBITRG.

'orb obtain iny of aide letters, the applicant mustCell for 'advertised letters,' give the date of this list, and
payono cent for advertising.
—"lf not called for within one month, they will be

sent to the Dead LeUer Mice.
"FREE DELIVERY of letters by carriers, at the tad-

deuces of owners, may be SECURED by observing the
followingRULES:

1. DIRECT letters plainly to the street and number,
as well as tht post. omca and State.

"2. HaklktOtterviriththe Wrlteeepeit office meilltilfk,
street and number, sign them plaitdy with run =ma,
request that answers be directed waroniingly:

"3. Letters to strangers or transient visitors la a town
or city, whose special address may be unknown, should
he marked, in the lower left-hand corner, with the word
Transient.'

Plate the postage stamp on the to:Vri miakfniassolcomer; and leave space between the stamp sad .0114191.for port-Morking without interfering1011k-the mitittragg.
. K—A REQUEST for the'RET'UßN'of a letter to
"the writer if unclaimed within3o daysor lam, writtenor
printed with the writer'sname, post office and Mote, acmes
the lett-hand end of the, envelope, on theface elde, willbe
complied with at the usulaprepaid rate of postage, pay-
able when the letter is delivered to the writer. aft,
Law of 1883."

LADIES' LIST.
Alford, Mary Mantalar, Miss Mary ‘.
Able, Mrs Mina Marshal, Miss Reheat
Adams, Misa Loney Miller, Mrs Susan
Banker, bliss A M Manuel, Mrs Sybyl (ship)

-11azelleobliss Freddie ~ Meyers, Miss Ester
Bess, SLiss Emma Mitchell, Miss Annie
Batt; MrsMaggie J Moore Radom!
Berger, lits Ellen Murray, Mrs Francis
Birk, Miss !dander Musser. Miss Sarahlifsei Mrs G W Nagle Sallie
:Black, Mils Ann Nye, Miss Ellen
Blush, Mies Sarah Nanattehl, Miss Mary
Boker, Miss Susan Nisne, Josephine
Boyer Dim Mary A Phenix, Mrs MarthaBeam; Miss Mary Plunder, MrsAdeline
Bohme, Mrs Mettle Parsons, Miss Marten EBribiU, Mies Susannah Platt, Mrs Catherin

.Brown, Mrs Rachaer Rhine, Miss MollieE
Butler, idlas Harriett M 2 Remick, Sirs Ann'Chrisman, Mrs MA . • Richer. Mirs Elmira
Carden, Miss EllaaJ . ROW' di, lirs Lizzie
Christ, Mrs Sarah .. Beata, Miss Catherin
Coleman. Mrs Mary P.obison, Miss F
Coleman, Mrs • Amelia Robison, Miss MaryCollis, Miss Maggie Ryan, Ellen
Danh-v, Betty Shill, balsa S
Diehl, Miss A J Schortger, Miss Catherin. •
piscine, Miss Sarah L shotht,r, Rachriel
Dixon, Mrs Elizabeth Shearer, Mrs Annie
Dtmkan, Miss Margaret 1 Shaw, Mrs Richard
Duvall, Miss Sallie Shall, Miss N J
Demur, Miss Sallie Slimy, Miss Emma ADutton, Mbar Emma Seibert, Miss Lizzie A '
Dttrgan, Mrs Lizzie 2 Snavely, Miss ElmiraDprgan, MrsLizzie S Smith, Miss MaryEider, Miss Lizzie Simon, Miss Eliza
Fry, Miss Mary E Smith, Miss Louisa FFenek, Mrs Emiline Snow, L ouisaMidbeth, Mrs Elizabeth Smith, Miss Ane.,

er, Mrs Rose Spearley,rov,Miss ifMiss Mary E Sprague, Mrs H E -
Hansom, Mies Ellen Swindells, Miss MargaretHammon, Mrs R at Swerts, Miss Susan
Hall, Mrs Rebecca • Sullinger, Mrs AnnaRetire, Mrs Mules Stoll. Miss Caffeine )1' .

Ptublert, Miss Kate Stoute, Bias Margaret E
Hubbard, Mrs harriet Stanley, Miss Emma A
Irwin, Mrs L'. i Stickle, Mra Jane
lelierion, Mrs Anns Stehley, Miss Lizae-- .Jonstane, Mrs jate- Stanton. Mrs Emily , ~. .JenkinS, MisfUlara! Tup, Rachael ' . •
Janney, Miss Alice Wallis, Elisabeth,
Zeigler, Miss Catherin Wedge, Mra ,Elltahetko. .Ramble, Missfilmma Ward, Miss KlikAA.l s

• Heirs, Miss Lucy Welker, Mrs Margaret.
Knight6MraiMaYA

.._
White, Mtte wenha 19,1Laugnmage,MIArs E '• WingardiehirstAin •, .--Lebo, Mrs Sarah J Williamson, Miss JLythe, Miss Emily WiaeMiss Mary J „

...Mallen, Mies Ellen Willidms,.Mrs Anitatb,f , ‘'

McOlatte, iirS Lizzie Wilson, MrsLiaiseMcCarty, Miss Catherin Williainsen, Met M
McAlister, Mrs Deborah • Zearing, MrsLazina ...A

-- firwirsyl.E.remnrl2 1,115T..,-- '^

Adana, Rev J Balloy. Little„AdamAlaugh, Dr' • Lowther; Cap Win .• t
Aflienabobery B Moore ',tidier*, SIMI ' '
Barnett, Ben .:Lusk, Jaines -

Barkley, Isaiah Lowry, Joseph ^ . ''

Baker, Chas Et .. , ' Leabkixt, 'tertian'Baty, Jonsa McCarthy, Chas - -'lialzer,,Oharle, - MeCar jx, yeslit.Rosner &mkt ah3P-ifvfn, PatrickBerkuer,' John A • rj,:citrimam% is -

Berry, John _Mclifemezny, warsBerry, Joseph McMichael, Tiros ABizler, Satan Mahone, JBowers, Dr M F Messinger, Fri ximickBowers, 8 A Meneely, • Mai C H -Brent, fit W& Co Meyer, ChristBrooks, Br C& 8 '.O seains, rt , •Burkholder, Byars Numan, DanielBurger, Canto! scot, ' Nayes. Chas WBuckley, Ea'.,! H Owens, JohnCarl;Michr.„l Paul, Berg JLCarrot, J•am„,peel, DavidChristman iiF Potts, 'Col Jos • _Chart.; I,i• i, . Prowel, John AP'emence, John J Price, John Donrad, John Price, Benjamin
Cummings, EdmundK Ramsey, WashDailey, BE Been, Cap Chß:,
Dasher, Sam,'F , Reichard, JohnDavenport A H - Reed, John
Dean, MathenMeed, W,tn BDietrich, Noah Robigon,'B ...0,Diehl, Jacob ' Rockafellow, Irwin id,Bingen" John Rave, Mir diam!Dreher, JG ' Redford, Gen WEhrhardt, C. • ' Reiy, Robs&artist, Michael ,Se.hwaydr, Sarni (ship)Eck, 'JO Scott., Geri WRuud Daniel Shaeffer, Sand ter ,
Elmore,sGeo W Smull, Cap John -.-.Elliott, B , Shearer Abraham , , ~.fEvans' , Ain W Shepheard;Jotin 0

--

Feeler, Jas i • &ace, pap ..: g rFitch, John , Shumar, John C ' '

Flinn, Michael Border, Jacob - 'Frankel. Rudolph Seaton, A BFrank, Chas , -SimintonJahnGivens Wm. - ' Ilides, Co(t Peter' ,Give*, Bros- - &ask, Philip H * ' 'r
-

Goehrener, Levi IK Sibbett, JIMOSI A 7, •Goetehins, Harry D Simpson, J RGreen, Bros & Co Snavely, JohnHall, Wm G H i ~ SilithReubenHammon, Sidney ' Smith; WilkiughbyHadley, Ephraim , Smith William 'Etenkels, Cap D H . Smith, John A '

Re lei F Snyder, 8 .
Hertzler, David 2 Stevenson, WII "

2,Herman, Chas A, SteinbachJacobHiner, Mart . Stuaide, JacobHinkle, A K Sullivan, Mr ..

Hoyler, John ~ , Sweigard, J WHower, John Swigert, AndrewJohnson, Sam'l Strowe, BJones, H ' Taylor, JamesB 'Jenson, Louis . . Twerer, HeinrichKendall, 0 W• Vance, J It •Kelchner, John Walhalla, MichaelKeep, Henry Walborn, John C ....
.Hlffe,Bichatd Werrel, Hein Dante, •Kinkade, John Wheeler, TheodoreKleepfer, Gold Weaver, Daniel •Kohler, Stephen Wingert, Dant HKoozia, Aix Pi Winenell,-DaniLanbar, E W WilliamsWasLark, Levi Williams, JacobLekoy, 8 Woods, JohnFLeighley, Gen T Wolf, WmI.eas, John IC Wright, Phillitt 0Livizipton, George Wynn, WmLinen,Robt V 2 Young, John L •Senn, J

• GEO. REErIp:VETERANS TO THE won!.: gig Rogyry,.TilPhiladelphia "Ceiizexue. . Volptitenyübstititif,thinanibleOr kir, in e.d, td ~,,e,...veterans and aliens not, liable 1,4 ra irVeurudivd , do;enlist under the MoSt edffrar.ageous ondiGnsad whi4this crisis, can sesiun sale%
auditing their Country atprovision for tbeir famllires during their'atosMem, ;. - •..,,B7aPillyin__,__g to thitrAmmittee, they will •ba istutfriredlutethe ___ er"°s_,_l4 substitutes They can 'select. slyPeannY/V.o4‘ ..114r.lont, and will reative oft the *refmuster.

Six hundred an: .d fifty dollars In cash; • , ..".
-

=withontany de"Auction for commission or 'broicaragdt besldesletherangbetur ty offered by the GovenGovernment , .•- ." •Vethe country looks to you to uphold: her flagagainst the advancing armies ofrebellion.Ibutfel Sto'oiniera, %awn, John Thompson,
J. .7 .gtgamme, Treas'r, Ciemenclik Fermate,O'Lliocifarme .- . - • Haie ofCh

e
oGonimittee, No. 422Walnut scree% Phil's..jyl4.d2w

• $26 nEwmarizi.
~Q,TOLEIi. from the field 14f the stafatilier,residing nn-therake, neerAiddletown, ery tletnightof the 14th ioet.; a [mug bleek.ipare; has a smell :whitespotonMee

„ The abovereward will bepaid forttLhee MEIVOMPT3SI !Me by returning bar to
iyls-d3tSAMUEL DSTWILII%.e,

Itiddletout,
, .

FOR SALE,
A BuumniG LOT, on Second street, be-Zar4infeetk Brand and Colder. Apply to

. •
- JOSIAH. Ma:ARLAND,Jyl44lw Cornerof Susquehirfilia an'arColdet

lII' ' I' 0 .I .lwisi7 , nod. ,f W., 'en
I
so,

itttiFour men rambled out from the liteEt and"-ere stirpriseel. by a party of guerrilliktutt, • t. T•o • .e. 1.% • ereOp 4.:rt -. ',.•'=re . -Ir.' ,7.701, i'l:"-...
'

d 0 1'15,...~.
. ..

I.lentello64.4:ta /14, .a •rr :• el 2'. ••' •torn o$ hilt airata •43 ili:' , • - . ='-•;. :_. .aaniVilfbe drtimmed out of the camp. ••-: .
This officer, though two years in the ser-

vice, by:artfnk dedgiarhasinaneged to keep.:
out of every engagement in which his regi-ment has taken part.

Severe ex.ani_pks yzill.bt, made of „all such
, iiiirs.• ---

FROM.
The French stelftiellitaf)liidn is lying off

the Washington Navy Yard, and two more
aria, 1:410A-1;, Ipadiretiry at the Treasury Fessenden, se
companiedby4ssistant, dilecrgaty4Field, ren
turned to Washington this. morning from
New York.

IR4llroad'Ace I4ent.
Pommemy lie., July18.

tk 'passenger train froni Parton id for Mon=
treal on Thtirsday,, ran off the liaok near
NOthumberlande The enOne went over an
erfLbaidrinenty'afid the engineer and firemanwere badly scalded.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
• FOR SALE,AHORSE and CART. Apply at the Agri-cniturai works. 6roer, of North and Spruce strtet.t.
jylB-dlt* " .

FOUND. .

'Strltr45t moneyswas on the .dttlettl,.,
ott

he same byunip derviiigthp eroPe tl 4l ;,i,n'anstif-f-The
cal

owner canllve

4eTruer•St•NgiAnd Soulak:et,3"
•

jylB dli


